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Introduction

Car bon ate-hosted, nonsulphide base metal (CHNSBM) de -
pos its form in supergene en vi ron ments from sul phide de -
pos its such as Mis sis sippi Val ley-type (MVT), sed i men -
tary-ex ha la tive (SEDEX), Irish-type and vein-type de pos its
and, to lesser ex tent, skarns. Car bon ate-hosted sul phide de -
pos its in the Kootenay terrane, ad ja cent Cariboo terrane
and else where in Brit ish Co lum bia (Fig ure 1), have near-
sur face Zn- and Pb-bear ing–ox ide gos sans (Simandl and
Paradis, 2009; Paradis et al., 2010, 2011). The met als, lib er -
ated dur ing the weath er ing of sulphides, can be trapped lo -
cally, form ing di rect-re place ment CHNSBM de pos its or
they can be trans ported by per co lat ing wa ters down and
away from the sul phide protore, form ing wallrock-re place -
ment CHNSBM de pos its (Heyl and Bozion, 1962; Hitzman 
et al., 2003; Simandl and Paradis, 2009).

Nei ther di rect-re place ment nor wallrock-re place ment
CHNSBM de pos its in BC have been com pre hen sively
char ac ter ized. The char ac ter iza tion of these de pos its is es -
sen tial for the for mu la tion of in te grated ex plo ra tion pro -
grams tar get ing CHNSBM de pos its. Zn or Pb ox ides, sil i -
cates and car bon ates may also rep re sent in di rect in di ca tor
min er als in ex plo ra tion for MVT, SEDEX, Irish-type and
vein-type Zn-Pb de pos its (i.e., Zn-Pb sulphide precursors
to CHNSBM deposits).

Grav ity, mag netic, elec tro mag netic, ra dio met ric and seis -
mic sur veys all pro vide meth ods to de ter mine the three-di -
men sional ge om e try of host rock, cover and ex plo ra tion
tar gets. To iden tify the sources of geo phys i cal anom a lies, it
is nec es sary to iden tify the phys i cal prop erty fin ger prints of 
each rock type and formation in the area.

In the anal y sis of CHNSBM de pos its, the phys i cal prop er -
ties of the host rocks, par ent sul phide min er al iza tion and
the tar get nonsulphide de pos its must all be char ac ter ized. A
ground grav ity sur vey of the Cariboo Zinc prop erty
(Luckman, 2008) re vealed par tial cor re la tion be tween
known Pb-Zn show ings and pos i tive Bouguer grav ity anom -
alies, as well as some enig matic small neg a tive anom a lies.
In an a lyz ing this sur vey, Paradis et al. (2010) stated
“Knowl edge of phys i cal prop er ties of nonsulphide min er -
al iza tion in the Cariboo Zinc dis trict would greatly im prove 
the qual ity of the in ter pre ta tion, but such data are not pres -
ently avail able.”

This knowl edge gap is ad dressed by pre sent ing new mea -
sure ments on the den sity, mag netic and elec tri cal prop er -
ties of a rep re sen ta tive set of hand sam ples col lected from
one Pb-Zn min er al iza tion camp (i.e., Salmo camp) in the
Kootenay Arc of south ern BC, and one min eral camp (i.e.,
Cariboo Zinc prop erty) in the Quesnel Lake area of east-
cen tral BC. The study forms one part of Geoscience BC
Pro ject 2009-030: “Ge ol ogy and min er al ogy of car bon ate-
hosted nonsulphide Zn-Pb min er al iza tion in south ern (NTS 
082F/03) and cen tral BC (NTS 093A/14E, 15W)”.

Carbonate-Hosted Nonsulphide Zn-Pb
Deposits

Nonsulphide de pos its were the main source of zinc prior to
the 1930s, but fol low ing the de vel op ment of dif fer en tial
flo ta tion and break throughs in smelt ing tech nol ogy, the
min ing in dus try turned its at ten tion to sul phide ore. To day,
most zinc is de rived from sul phide ore (Hitzman et al.,
2003; Simandl and Paradis, 2009). The sit u a tion is chang -
ing fur ther, as ev i denced by the suc cess ful op er a tion of a
ded i cated pro cess ing plant to ex tract zinc metal, through
di rect acid leach ing, solid-liq uid sep a ra tion, sol vent ex trac -
tion and elec tro win ning, from nonsulphide and mixed ores
mined at the Skorpion mine, Namibia.

Wallrock-re place ment de pos its can be lo cated in prox im ity
to protore (pri mary ore) or sev eral hun dreds of metres away 
(Heyl and Bozion, 1962; Hitzman et al., 2003; Reichert and
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Borg, 2008). The di rect-re place ment nonsulphide de pos its

are also known as ‘red ores’ be cause they con sist com -

monly of Fe-oxyhydroxides, goethite, he ma tite, hemimor -

phite, smithsonite, hydrozincite and cerussite; they typ i -

cally con tain >20% Zn, >7% Fe and Pb±As. The wallrock-

re place ment de pos its know as ‘white ore’ con sist of

smithsonite, hydrozincite and mi nor Fe-oxyhydroxides,

and con tain <40% Zn, <7% Fe and very low con cen tra tions

of Pb. Wallrock-re place ment de pos its are com monly rich in 

Zn and poor in Pb rel a tive to the di rect-re place ment

CHNSBM de pos its (Simandl and Paradis, 2009) and, from

a met al lur gi cal and en vi ron men tal perspective, white ores
are simpler and preferable.

His tor i cally, it was be lieved that BC did not have a sig nif i -
cant po ten tial to host eco nomic CHNSBM de pos its be -
cause it was sub jected to sev eral pe ri ods of gla ci ation. It is
now con vinc ingly es tab lished, that given fa vour able mor -
phol ogy and ori en ta tion, CHNSBM de pos its can sur vive
glaciations, mak ing these de pos its le git i mate ex plo ra tion
tar gets in the prov ince. In tro duc tory pa pers on car bon ate-
hosted nonsulphide Zn-Pb de pos its of the south ern
Kootenay Arc (Simandl and Paradis, 2009) and on the sul -
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of the pro ject area, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, with re spect to other sig nif i cant car bon ate-hosted sul phide and
nonsulphide oc cur rences in the north ern cor dil lera (mod i fied from Nel son et al., 2002, 2006). Sam ples for this study were col lected from the 
Salmo and Quesnel Lake min eral camps. Ab bre vi a tions: CC, Cache Creek terrane; Q, Quesnel terrane; SRMT, Southern Rocky Moun tain
Trench.



phide/nonsulphide Pb-Zn min er al iza tion of the Quesnel
Lake area (Paradis et al., 2010), de scribe ex am ples of these
de posit-types lo cated in Brit ish Co lum bia, but de tailed
min er al og i cal and geo chem i cal char ac ter iza tion of ore
min er als was not done at the time. The com pan ion pa per
(Paradis et al., 2011) dis cusses the com ple men tary min er al -
og i cal and geochemical analyses of these same samples and 
places them in their geological context.

Regional Geology

The ar eas of in ter est are lo cated in the Salmo camp of the
south ern Kootenay Arc of south eastern BC (NTS 082F/03)
and the Cariboo Zinc prop erty, Quesnel Lake area of east-
cen tral BC (NTS 093A/14E, 15W; Fig ures 1, 2). The Koot -
enay Arc is an ar cu ate belt of comp lexly de formed rocks
ex tend ing at least 400 km from near Revelstoke to the

south west across the Can ada–United States border (Fyles,
1964). The Kootenay Arc lies be tween the Purcell
Anticlinorium in the Purcell Moun tains to the east and the
Monashee meta mor phic com plex to the west, and it is part
of the Kootenay terrane. The arc con sists of a thick suc ces -
sion of thrust-imbricated Pro tero zoic to Early Me so zoic
miogeoclinal to basinal strata de rived from sed i men tary
and vol ca nic protoliths (Brown et al., 1981). Colpron and
Price (1995) out lined a re gion ally co her ent strati graphic
suc ces sion in the Kootenay Arc. The lower part is com -
posed of siliciclastic and car bon ate rocks of the
Eocambrian Hamill/Gog Group and Mohican For ma tion.
These are over lain by the archaeocyathid-bear ing car bon -
ate rocks of the Early Cam brian Badshot For ma tion and its
equiv a lent, the Reeves Mem ber of the Laib For ma tion
(Fyles and East wood, 1962; Fyles, 1964; Read and
Wheeler, 1976), which host a num ber of Zn-Pb sul phide
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Fig ure 2. Sim pli fied geo log i cal map of south east ern Brit ish Co lum bia and sur round ing re gion, show ing the Kootenay Arc and lo ca tion of
car bon ate-hosted Zn-Pb de pos its (mod i fied from Wheeler and McFeely, 1991; Lo gan and Colpron, 2006; Paradis, 2007). The Cam brian-
De vo nian car bon ates in clude the Early Cam brian Badshot For ma tion and its equiv a lent, the Reeves Mem ber of the Laib For ma tion, which
hosts the Zn-Pb sul phide and nonsulphide de pos its. Ab bre vi a tions: MC, Monashee com plex.



de pos its. The Badshot For ma tion is char ac ter ized by
calcitic to dolomitic mar ble. Schist is lo cally interlayered
with the mar ble. In the south ern part of the Kootenay Arc,
the car bon ate rocks are over lain by siliciclastic, basinal
shale and mafic vol ca nic rocks of the Early Pa leo zoic
Lardeau Group (Colpron and Price, 1995). Polyphase de -
for ma tion has trans posed bedding and locally obscured
primary stratigraphic relationships (Colpron and Price,
1995).

The Quesnel Lake area in cen tral BC is com posed of rocks
of the Cariboo terrane, North Amer i can mio geocline and the 
Barkerville subterrane. To the east, the Cariboo terrane is in 
fault con tact with the west ern mar gin of the North Amer i can 
miogeocline along the Rocky Moun tain Trench. To the
west, it is in fault con tact (along the west erly verg ing Pleas -
ant Val ley thrust) with rocks of the Barkerville subterrane,
which cor re sponds to a north ern ex ten sion of the Kootenay
terrane.

The Cariboo terrane com prises thick se quences of Pre cam -
brian to Early Me so zoic siliciclastic and car bon ate rocks
that have sim i lar i ties with rocks of the North Amer i can
miogeocline. In the Quesnel Lake area, the Cariboo terrane
is rep re sented by the Late Pro tero zoic Kaza Group, the Late 
Pro tero zoic to Late Cam brian Cariboo Group and the Or do -
vi cian to Mis sis sip pian Black Stu art Group. The Cariboo
Group in cludes argillite, slate and phyllite of the Isaac For -
ma tion; car bon ate of the Cunningham For ma tion; argillite
and phyllite of the Yan kee Belle For ma tion; white quartz ite
of the Yanks Peak For ma tion; shale, phyllite and micaceous 
quartz ite of the Mi das For ma tion; car bon ate of the Mu ral
For ma tion; and slate, phyllite and mi nor lime stone of the
Dome Creek For ma tion (Struik, 1988). Sed i men tary rocks
of the Isaac, Cunningham and Yan kee Belle for ma tions
cor re late with like rocks of the Windermere Supergroup,
and the quartz ite of the Yanks Peak For ma tion cor re lates
with that of the Hamill Group in south ern BC (Struik,
1988). The archaeocyathid-bear ing car bon ate of the Mu ral
For ma tion is biostratigraphically cor re la tive with the
Badshot For ma tion of the Kootenay Arc, which con tains
nu mer ous stratabound car bon ate-hosted Zn-Pb sul phide
and nonsulphide deposits and polymetallic Pb-Zn (±Ag)
veins (Struik, 1988; Paradis, 2007).

Sample Collection

Sam ples, col lected dur ing the 2007, 2008 and 2009 field
sea sons, were cho sen to rep re sent the range of rock types
found within the CHNSBM de posit ar eas. In to tal, 47 sam -
ples were taken from the Salmo camp and 19 from the
Quesnel Lake camp. Brief lithological de scrip tions are in -
cluded in Ta ble 1; to sim plify anal y sis, how ever, the rock
types have been grouped into the fol low ing clas si fi ca tions
(with the num ber of sam ples stud ied):

Hostrocks:

· nonmineralized lime stone (4)

· nonmineralized dolostone (9)

Sul phide (± nonsulphide)–bear ing rocks:

· weakly min er al ized lime stone (1)

· weakly to mod er ately min er al ized dolostone (some con -
tain sulphides and nonsulphides) (13)

· semi-mas sive sulphides (protore) (9)

· skarn (1)

Nonsulphide (± sul phide, iron ox ides)–rich dolostone:

· iron-ox ides (16)

· nonsulphide-rich rock, i.e., rich in Zn-Pb car bon ates or
sil i cates (13)

Laboratory Methods

All sam ples were petro graphi cally de scribed. Some of the
sam ples were in ves ti gated us ing X-ray pow der dif frac tion
(XRD) and scan ning elec tron mi cro scope (SEM) anal y ses.
Most sam ples were suf fi ciently com pe tent to per mit ex trac -
tion of 2.5 cm di am e ter, 2.2 cm long cy lin dri cal cores.
These drillcores were char ac ter ized in terms of skel e tal and
bulk den sity, po ros ity, mag netic sus cep ti bil ity, mag netic
remanence, Koenigsberger ra tio and elec tric re sis tiv ity.
Fri a ble or un con sol i dated sam ples were sub ject only to
skel e tal density and magnetic susceptibility measurements.

Density and Porosity

For all sam ples, the skel e tal den sity (i.e., the den sity of the
min er als not in clud ing the con nected pore space) was mea -
sured us ing the ‘weight-in-air–weight-in-wa ter’ method
(Mul ler, 1967). The bulk den sity (i.e., the den sity of the
whole rock in clud ing the pore space) was also mea sured on
the sam ples that could be drilled, since the vol ume of a right 
cyl in der can be mea sured geo met ri cally. For six sam ples
that were too fri a ble to drill, yet com pe tent enough to saw
and grind into rough cubes, the hexa he dral vol ume was de -
ter mined us ing the tetrakis hexahedron volume for mu la -
tion of Grandy (1997).

Po ros ity is cal cu lated as the dif fer ence be tween the skel e tal
and bulk den sity mea sure ments nor mal ized by the skel e tal
den sity. In the au thors’ ex pe ri ence, val ues be low 2% are not 
sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from 0% porosity.

For pow ders, the skel e tal vol ume was de ter mined by mea -
sur ing the mass of wa ter needed to fill a grad u ated cyl in der
to a given level. The po ros ity of the pow ders was around
50%, but that is not nec es sar ily rep re sen ta tive of their in
situ porosity.

Magnetic Susceptibility

Mag netic sus cep ti bil ity was mea sured on fri a ble or un con -
sol i dated hand sam ples in the lab o ra tory us ing a SM-20
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Table 1. Physical properties of samples collected from the Salmo and Cariboo Lake mineral camps, south-central British Columbia.
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pocket mag netic sus cep ti bil ity me ter (GF In stru -
ments s.r.o., Brno, Czech Re pub lic), with a sen si -
tiv ity of 10-6 SI vol ume units and a mea sure ment
coil with a 5 cm di am e ter. Ap prox i mately 90% of
the mea sured re sponses came from the top 2 cm of 
sam ples tested. Sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments on
cores were taken with an SI2B sus cep ti bil ity me -
ter (Sap phire In stru ments, Ruth ven, On tario), ac -
cu rate to 10-7 SI units. These higher pre ci sion
mea sure ment tech niques were used in pref er ence
to the SM-20 hand-sam ple measurements when
the stability of the sample permitted.

Magnetic Remanence and
Koenigsberger Ratio

Mag netic remanence was mea sured us ing an
AGICO s.r.o. (Brno, Czech Re pub lic) JR5-A
spin ner mag ne tom e ter (sen si tiv ity 10-5 A/m). The
three-di men sional vec tor was mea sured, but as
the sam ples were not ori ented, only the vec tor
mag ni tude of the remanence is re ported in the da -
ta base. The Koenigsberger ra tio (KN) com pares
the rel a tive strength of the nat u ral remanent mag -
ne ti za tion (NRM) to the in duced mag ne tism in the 

geo mag netic field: KN = NRM/(H0 c0), where c0

is the mag netic sus cep ti bil ity and the geo mag -
netic field strength (H0) is ap prox i mated as a con -

stant 40 A/m (or m0H0 = 50 mT = 50000 g, where m0

is the per me abil ity of free space). When KN is
above 1, then a quan ti ta tive model de rived from a
mag netic anom aly in ter pre ta tion will be in ac cu -
rate if mag netic remanence is not taken into con -
sid er ation.

Electrical Resistivity

Com plex elec tri cal im ped ance fre quency spec tra
were mea sured us ing a Solartron Model 1260 Im -
ped ance/Gain-Phase An a lyzer (AMETEK,
Farnborough, United King dom), based on the
method of Katsube (2001). Sam ple cyl in ders
were vac uum im preg nated in dis tilled wa ter and
al lowed to soak for at least 24 hours, to al low orig -
i nal ground wa ter sol utes pre cip i tated in the sam -
ple po ros ity to dis solve and ap prox i mate orig i nal
ground wa ter con duc tiv ity. The im ped ance was
mea sured with 5 fre quen cies per de cade from
1 MHz to 1 Hz. The sca lar re sis tance was picked
as the real im ped ance at the fre quency which dis -
plays min i mum imag i nary im ped ance, typ i cally
around 1000 Hz. In do ing so, we re port the real re -
sis tance valid over the larg est pos si ble fre quency

range. Re sis tiv ity (ohm×m) is this re sis tance times
the sample geometric factor, the cross-section
area divided by the length.
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Fig ure 3. Re la tion ship be tween skel e tal den sity and mag netic sus cep ti bil ity,
sam ples from Salmo and Quesnel Lake camps, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum -
bia. Salmo camp sam ples are plot ted as squares while Quesnel Lake sam ples 
are plot ted as tri an gles. Note that dia mag netic sam ples (i.e., neg a tive sus cep -
ti bil ity) are plot ted with sus cep ti bil ity of +10-6 SI, as neg a tive val ues can not plot 
on a log a rith mic scale.

Fig ure 4. Plot of bulk den sity ver sus po ros ity, sam ples from Salmo and
Quesnel Lake camps, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Salmo camp sam ples
are plot ted as squares while Quesnel Lake sam ples are plot ted as tri an gles.



Results and Interpretation

The mea sure ments taken from 66 sam ples col -
lected in the Salmo and Quesnel Lake camps are
com piled in Ta ble 1. The only phys i cal prop er ties
that could be mea sured on all sam ples were the
skel e tal den sity and the mag netic sus cep ti bil ity.
The dif fer ent rock types lie in dis tinct re gions of
the den sity/sus cep ti bil ity plot (Fig ure 3). The
skarn and the iron ox ides have the high est mag -
netic sus cep ti bil i ties, as ex pected. They have a
wide range of den si ties, with one sam ple (08-SP-
104B2) denser than 4 g/cm3. The semi-mas sive
sulphides are dis tin guished by their high den sity,
al ways near or above 3 g/cm3 .  While the
nonmineralized car bon ates and weakly min er al -
ized car bon ates have skel e tal den si ties be tween
2.5 and 2.9 g/cm3, typ i cal of car bon ate rocks,
strongly min er al ized nonsulphide sam ples range
from 1.8 to 3.5 g/cm3. The low skel e tal den sity
nonsulphide sam ples (09-SP-225B and 09-SP-
174) are dia mag netic, re flect ing the dom i nance of 
do lo mite in the min er al ogy. The nonsulphide
sam ple with high est den sity (09-SP-230) con tains 
ga lena string ers (ga lena has den sity above
7 g/cm3), and thus the anomalous density may be
dominated by the sulphide component.

The bulk den sity is in flu enced by the po ros ity (as
ex pected). The most po rous sam ples (>8% po ros -
ity) have bulk den sity <2.5 g/cm3 (Fig ure 4). Of
the 45 sam ples for which mag netic remanence
c o u l d  b e  me a  s u r e d ,  a  n o  t a  b l e  2 0  h a v e
Koenigsberger ra tios >1 (Fig ure 5), sug gest ing
that mag netic sur vey in ter pre ta tion in volv ing
quan ti ta tive mod el ling of the shapes of mag netic
bod ies can be mis lead ing if only mag netic sus cep -
ti bil ity is mod elled. While most sam ples have

very high resistivities (>106 ohm×m), two iron-ox -
ide sam ples and two mas sive-sul phide sam ples
have low resistivities (Fig ure 6), which, if rep re -
sent ing suf fi ciently large bod ies, could pro duce
sig nif i cant electromagnetic anomalies.

Conclusion

This study is the first of its kind to de ter mine and
doc u ment phys i cal prop er ties of car bon ate-
hosted Pb-Zn nonsulphide min er al iza tion and to
com pare these prop er ties with those of sur round -
ing coun try rock and sul phide protore. Based on
the re sults of this study, grav ity sur veys prob a bly
hold the most prom ise for de tec tion of this type of
de posit, as both the sul phide protore and many of
the nonsulphide rocks have den si ties above
3 g/cm3. From a prac ti cal point of view, the in ter -
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Figure 5. Plot of mag netic remanence ver sus mag netic sus cep ti bil ity, with
lines of equal Koenigsberger ra tio (KN) in di cated, sam ples from Salmo and
Quesnel Lake camps, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Note that nearly half the
sam ples have KN >1. Salmo camp sam ples are plot ted as squares while
Quesnel Lake sam ples are plot ted as tri an gles.

Fig ure 6. Plot of bulk den sity ver sus elec tri cal re sis tiv ity, south-cen tral Brit ish
Co lum bia. Salmo camp sam ples are plot ted as squares while Quesnel Lake
sam ples are plot ted as tri an gles.



pre ta tion of the grav ity data will not be straight for ward; the
den sity of nonsulphide min er al iza tion can also be very low,
which may ex plain the small neg a tive grav ity anom a lies
ob served in the Cariboo Zinc prop erty of the Quesnel Lake
area. A full un der stand ing of the sig nif i cance of these rock
prop erty mea sure ments re quires fur ther con sid er ation of
the cor re la tion be tween a mea sured rock prop erty and the
min er al ogy, tex ture and po ros ity of each sam ple. With the
ben e fit of such an un der stand ing, the next step of eval u at -
ing the significance of geophysical anomalies can proceed
with a measure of confidence.
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